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Social Distancing Activities
Each day we strive to provide routine and fun
activities for residents. Here are a few of the

activities we provide weekly:

Wii Bowling
Bingo

Exercise with Emily
(available to watch in residents' rooms)

Fresh Air Walking Group
(with appropriate social distancing)

Virtual Trivia
Saturday Social Groups

(with appropriate social distancing)

Special Delivery
We deliver the following to residents' rooms:
- Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner - with a smile!
- U.S. Mail Delivery and Pick Up

- Daily Notices

- Housekeeping Services

- Laundry Service

- Art Therapy Materials

- In-House Library and Movie Selections

Camellia Neighbors Helping Camellia Neighbors
Daily friendly phone calls from your neighbors
just to check in and say "Hello!" Each floor has
several Camellia resident neighbors that are
happy to connect with each other. Residents
continue to enjoy fellowship with one extra

“peer” touch each day, and let associates know
if there is ever something that is needed.

Resident Room TV Station 266
~ Resident and Associate Engagement Pictures
~ Daily trivia game
~ Exercise videos with Exercise Expert Emily
~ Humorous videos
~ Messages From Your Doorway (featuring what residents
have been up to)
~ Get to Know You posts of residents (fun facts and photo
of a resident)

Family Skype Time
We have iPads that can

utilize Skype. We adhere to
stringent protocol on use of all

equipment.
We would love to schedule a call
between loved ones and Camellia

residents.



Camellia Cares
Thank you to all our residents, associates, families, businesses,

and community for the amazing support and love.
We appreciate all you are doing for everyone!

Messages From Your Doorway! Messages From Your Doorway!

Starting Cars to Help Residents! Thank You For Your Support!

Thank You For Your Great Support!
We are so grateful to our residents who created this

hero wall for recognizing our amazing associates!

Memorial May! Look for pictures on our Facebook
page for this year's Memorial Wall!

We will celebrate Mother's Day with extra special
sweet treats! Look for more on our Facebook page!


